# Program Directory

This is a subset of the full directory showing only programs operating in San Diego County Jail.

To access the full directory, visit [correctionstocollegeca.org/program-directory](http://correctionstocollegeca.org/program-directory).

## Southwestern College

Chula Vista, CA


### Operating In
- Richard J. Donovan Correctional Facility (RJD); Adult Males
- San Diego County Jail - East Mesa Reentry Facility; Adult Males
- on campus

### Programs Offered
- ADT/Business Administration, ADT/Communications, Certificate of Completion/American Sign Language, and CSU General Breadth Requirements (prison)
- Personal Development, Reading, Communication, Financial Literacy, Sociology, Geography, Keyboarding and Computer Skills (jail)
- Second Chance Pell Pilot Grant Site
- Urban Scholars Union (on campus student organization)

### Contacts
- Raquel Funches
  [rfunches@swccd.edu](mailto:rfunches@swccd.edu)
- Patrice Milkovich
  [pmilkovich@swccd.edu](mailto:pmilkovich@swccd.edu)
- John Rieder
  [jrieder@swccd.edu](mailto:jrieder@swccd.edu)